Starfish Thrower Award Nomination Form

The actions of one person can make a big difference! As an organization of volunteers, HSLI relies on the individual efforts of many to achieve its goals and continuously improve. The Starfish Thrower Award recognizes an individual HSLI member who has gone above and beyond in making contributions to HSLI. Do you know a member of HSLI who has made a big difference to our organization? Nominate them for the Starfish Thrower Award!

Name of person making nomination: ________________________________

Phone number: _______________ Email Address: ________________

Please tell us the reason for the nomination. (attach document)

Name of person nominated for the Starfish Thrower Award: ________________

_________________________________________________________________

Title and Home Library of Nominee: ________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

To Submit a nomination, complete this form and submit it either by mail, fax, or email attachment to:

Eric Edwards
Illinois State Library
300 S. 2nd St.
Springfield, IL 62701-1796
Fax (217) 782-4446
eedwards@ilsos.gov

The winner will be selected by the HSLI Board of Directors and presented at the Annual Conference.